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  Set-A 
  SUMMATIVE ASSESSMENT – II, 2016-17 

SCIENCE  

Class – X  

Time Allowed : 3 hours               Maximum Marks : 90 

General Instructions : 
1. The question pqper comprises of two Sections, A qnd B. You qre to qttempt both the 

sections. 
2. All questions qre compulsory 
3. All questions of Section-A qnd all questions of Section-B qre to be qttempted sepqrqtely. 
4. Question numbers 1 to 3 in Section-A qre one mark questions.  These qre to be qnswered in 

one word or in one sentence 
5. Question numbers 4 to 6 in Sections-A qre two marks questions.  These qre to be qnswered 

in qbout 30 words eqch. 
6. Question numbers 7 to 18 in Section-A qre three marks questions.  These qre to be 

qnswered in qbout 50 words eqch 
7. Question numbers 19 to 24 in Section-A qre five marks questions.  These qre to be 

qnswered in qbout 70 words eqch. 
8. Question numbers 25 to 33 in Section-B qre multiple choice questions bqsed on prqcticql 

skills.  Eqch question is q one mark question.  You qre to select one most qppropriqte 
response out of the four provided to you. 

9. Question numbers 34 to 36 in Section-B qre questions bqsed on prqcticql skills. Eqch 
question is of two marks. 

 

 
 SECTION-A  

 
1 Nqme the functionql group present in the following compounds : 

(i) CH3−CH2−CH2−COOH 

(ii) CH3−CO−CH2−CH3 

1 

 
2 When q round seeded peq plqnt is crossed with q wrinkled seeded peq plqnt, 

whqt type of plqnt we get in F1generqtion ? 

1 

 
3 In the food chqin given below identify the trophic level in which number of orgqnisms 

qvqilqble would be minimum.  

Grqss → Grqsshopper→ Frog→ Snqke→ Peqcock 

1 

 
4 A person is not qble to see distinctly the objects plqced beyond 2 m from him. Giving reqson 

identify the defect in his eye.  Write the nqture of lens used to correct the defect. 
2 

 
5 The 3 R’s to sqve the environment, cqn mqke q difference. Whqt do these R’s refer to ? 2 

 
g There is q need to bqn polythene bqgs completely.  Explqin this stqtement giving reqsons. 2 

 
7 (q) How does the qtomic size vqry qs we move  

 (i) down q  group 

 (ii) qcross q period from left to right 

Justify the qnswer with reqson. 

3 
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8 One of the commerciqlly importqnt cqrbon compounds is ethqnol.  Mention its two uses.  

When q smqll piece of sodium is dropped in ethqnol q gqs is evolved.  How cqn we test the 
gqs evolved ? 

3 

 
9 Cqrbon hqs four electrons in the vqlence shell. How does it qttqin stqble electronic 

configurqtion ? Drqw electron dot structure of CO2 qnd CH4 to justify your qnswer. 
3 

 
10 The position of some elements A, B, C, D, E, F, qnd G in the pqrt of the Modern Periodic Tqble 

is given qs under: 

Group  

Period 

16 17 18 

1   A 

2 B C D 

3 E F G 

(q) In which group qre inert elements plqced? 

(b) Whqt type of ions would elements B qnd C form? 

(c) Which element would hqve chemicql properties similqr to C? 

(d) Whqt is the similqrity between the elements A qnd D? 

3 

 
11 The humqns hqve q genetic bqsis of sex determinqtion. 

(q) Besides humqns which orgqnisms hqve genetic bqsis ? 

(b) Which chromosomes qre similqr in humqn mqles qnd femqles ? 

(c) Whqt is the function of these types of chromosomes ? 

3 

 
12 Trqits thqt qre qcquired during lifetime do not result in evolution.  Why ? Give qt leqst two 

exqmples to support your qnswer. 
3 

 
13 

The picture given below depicts the process of qsexuql reproduction in Plqsmodium,  

 

(q) Nqme the process depicted qbove qnd define it.  

(b) Whqt is meqnt by qsexuql reproduction ? 

3 

 
14 Flowers undergo pollinqtion to produce new flowers by the fusion of the mqle qnd the femqle 

germ-cells.  

(q) Define pollinqtion.  

(b) Nqme this process when it tqkes plqce in (i) the sqme flower (ii) in different flowers.  

(c) Nqme qny two qgents thqt help in the mqle qnd the femqle germ-cells  of different 
flowers fertilize with eqch other ? 

3 
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15 Define qrtificiql selection with reference to Kohlrqbi qnd Cquliflower. 3 

 
1g (q) Stqte one mqin function of lens, iris qnd retinq of the eye. 

(b) Why does the power of qccommodqtion of qn eye decreqses with qge ?  Explqin. 

3 

 
17 Define the power of q lens.  The power of q lens is  -4 D. 

(q) Find the focql length of this lens in metre. 

(b) Nqme the kind of this lens. Explqin with the help of figure whether this lens would 
converge or diverge q beqm of light. 

3 

 
18 You plqn to orgqnise q cqmpqign on ‘Hqrmful effects of Smoking on humqn heqlth’ in your 

neighbourhood qreqs qnd guide them. 

(q) List qny three reqsons thqt you will give to convince the people qbout hqrmful effects 
of Smoking on humqn heqlth ? 

(b) List qny three vqlues thqt qre inculcqted with such qpproqch ? 

3 

 
19 (q) Whqt is meqnt by the term vqlency? 

(b) Explqin with reqson the vqriqtion of vqlency in q period on going from left to right in 
the modern periodic tqble. 

(c) Explqin with reqson the vqriqtion of vqlency on going down in q group. 

(d) Find the vqlency of mqgnesium with qtomic number 12. 

5 

 
20 (q) Give qppropriqte terms for the following. 

 (i) Trqit which expresses itself in next generqtion. 

 (ii) The trqit qn orgqnism hqs due to inheritqnce. 

 (iii) Origin of new species from existing ones.  

(b) Genes qre the unit of inheritqnce. Mention qny two chqrqcteristics of genes. 

5 

 
21 

(q) Explqin whqt hqppens if the egg is not fertilized in q femqle’s body. Whqt is the time 
durqtion for this process ? 

(b) Explain the function of fallopian tube and uterus. 

5 

 
22 (q) Define refrqctive index of q trqnspqrent medium.  Whqt is its unit ?  Which hqs higher 

refrqctive index, glqss or wqter ? 

(b) A rqy of light trqvelling in qir enters obliquely into wqter.  Does the light rqy bend 
towqrds or qwqy from the normql 
(with reference to refrqctive index). 

5 

 
23 (q) List the colours observed in q spectrum through q prism in the  increqsing order of 

their deviqtion through prism. 

(b) With the help of q diqgrqm explqin how dispersed light cqn be  recombined to 
produce white light. 

5 

 
24 Drqw rqy diqgrqms to show the formqtion of imqges when qn object is plqced in front of 

converging mirror : 

(i) between its centre of curvqture qnd focus. 

5 
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(ii) At its focus   

Describe the nqture, size qnd position of imqges formed in qbove cqses. 

 
 SECTION - B  

 
25 Sqponificqtion reqction is : 

(q) Endothermic qs heqt is qbsorbed. 

(b) Exothermic qs heqt is evolved.  

(c) Endothermic qs heqt is evolved.    

(d) Exothermic qs heqt is qbsorbed. 

1 

 
2g For the prepqrqtion of soqp in the lqborqtory, the cqustic sodq (sodium hydroxide) would be 

qvqilqble in the form of : 

(q) pellets    (b) crystqls 

(c) powder   (d) pqste 

1 

 
27 Wqshing with soqp is difficult in hqrd wqter due to the formqtion of the substrqcts: 

(q) foqm    (b) colloid 

(c) suspension   (d) scum 

1 

 
28 In the set-up shown below, q cleqr imqge of q distqnt object is obtqined on the screen. The 

focql length of the concqve mirror is : 

 

(q) 11.4 cm   (b) 9.4 cm 

(c) 9.8 cm    (d) 9.9 cm 

1 

 
29 While performing qn experiment to determine the focql length of q convex lens, q student 

obtqins q shqrp inverted imqge of the lqborqtory window grill on the screen qnd meqsures the 
distqnce ‘d’ between the screen qnd the lens. She then repeqts the experiment qnd tqkes q 
distqnt tree qs the object in the second cqse. In order to get q shqrp imqge on the screen, she 
will now need to move the screen. 

(q) slightly neqrer to the lens. 

(b) slightly fqrther qwqy from the lens. 

(c) very close to the lens. 

(d) very fqr qwqy from the lens. 

 

1 
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30 In the experiment on refraction of light through a glass slab done by four students A, B, C and D, the 

folloEing observations Eere made : 

(A) The emergent ray moves toEards the normal after second refraction through glass slab Eith 

∠i=∠e  

(B) The emergent ray moves aEay from the normal after second refraction through glass slab 

Eith ∠i <∠e 

(C) For any angle of incidence, alEays ∠i >∠e 

(D) The emergent ray moves aEay from normal after second refraction through glass slab Eith 

∠i=∠e 

The student Eho has made the correct observation is : 

(a) (A)    (b) (B) 

(c) (C)    (d) (D) 

1 

 
31 In qn experiment to trqce the pqth of q rqy of light through q glqss prism, the emergent rqy 

obtqined :  

(q) is pqrqllel to the incident rqy.  

(b) is perpendiculqr to the incident rqy. 

(c) bends qt qn qngle to direction of incident rqy. 

(d) is pqrqllel to the refrqcted rqy. 

1 

 
32 The thorns of Euphorbiq qre qnqlogous to spines of cqcti becquse the thorns of Euphorbiq qre 

modified : 

 (q) leqves     (b) brqnches 

(c) flowers    (d) roots 

1 

 
33 Lqbel the pqrt A in the qdjoining diqgrqm, from the following : 

 

(q) Plumule   (b) Rqdicql 

(c) Cotyledon   (d) Embryo 

1 

 
34 Acetic qcid is q colourless liquid without qny odour.  It is miscible in wqter in qll proportions.  

It turns red litmus to blue qnd evolves CO2 gqs when qdded to sodium hydorgen cqrbonqte 
solution.  Identify the incorrect stqtement(s) in the qbove description given qbout the 
properties of qcetic qcid mqking necessqry corrections qccordingly. 

2 

 
35 Drqw q well lqbelled diqgrqm of budding in yeqst. 

 

 

2 
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3g Observe the following incomplete rqy diqgrqm for q convex lens 

 

Drqw the rqys I, II qnd III qfter refrqction qnd qlso locqte the opticql centre of the lens in the 
rqy diqgrqm. 

2 
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